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Repor t of Committee o n Faculty Privileges (Dr . Mitche ll , c hairman )
will be taken up . Tabled at la st meeting .

2.

Int r oduction of series of discuss ions on g;cneral topic 0f II I mprove rre nt of Instruction , 11 First in the series is " The Ro le c f C,. unse lingn (for this meeting) . Dr . Zeran will lead ; Mrs . Simpso n,
Dr • Woodwo.rd , Professor Tapy will pi.r ticipl te . Discuss i c· n from
the floor will be invited ., Full schedule o f other t o pics will be
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Ag enda for next Senate meeting , January 14 , 4 : 30 p . m. , Bio l o~:,y 6

announced soon ..
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UNIVERSITY OF NEV{ MEXICO SENATE

Agenda for January 14, 1946
Reports of Committees

Report of Committee on Faculty Privileges (Dr . Mitchell , chairmun)
Tabled at last meeting.

Old Bus i:ness

New Bus i:ness

Dean Bostwick--Period for student assemblies

Discussion Period

"The Role of Counseling "--Dr. Zeran , Mrs, Simpson, Dr. Woodward,
Professor Tapy. Discussion from the floor .

Announcements

.

1

Regula r 1s e0 t i nt- of' the tlv11e. te
of thG University of ::0 w i.ct:-x ico
J~nunry 1 4 , l C~d

(Summariz ed ~v~i nut6s )
The r ee~u lar meeting, of this Senate of the Dniversity of :\ew ,,:.sx i o ..,::1.s
hel i n Biol ogy 6 o n January 14 , 1S4o . Tho mee ting. wf'..s cnl hd to order by Dr . ~leven ~t 4 : 30 p . m.
Capt?..in :,:e.v som of the N;\va l R. 2 .

r. c.

wc..s introduc e::l by Co..pt'1in

i..mniel .
-

1

vot 6 on Dr . iviitc he ll ' s motion of Duconbc:r 17 conc ern i "".c: •.1do tion of

th e r epo rt o n r 0t irement w8.s t o.kvn c.110. c:::.. rricd. .
Dean Bostwick b rought up tht, m'li:;tcr of hn.vin_ the 0 ch0J.uL Committc,
s et aside one hour a weak for ·J.ssmnbly ; it wa s )UOvcd o.nd c'.lrric thc.t
tht- m'.3. tter be s rcn t to thr.; Sche:duL

Corrin'i tte,r; .

; .. discussion pe ri od on ·1Thv ho lv of vouns c ling, i n the, lJniv,..;rsit/
followocl , with tho followin: spo::i.kors : 1.Jr . 1co(:·N·-~r, ur . Zc...r"n ,
T:lpy, and iirs . Jir:,psori . l\o- discussion folloN6G. .

1

The moctiq, adjou rned 'lt 5 : 30 p . tn .
Ruspoctfully submittec ,

F/J_ . _.. . ~ SR.:\EL

Sec 0ta ry of th:: r\.culty Sen1..1tv

r.

I)

.,::,.

..,

.
Regular !Jeeting of the Senate
or the University of Hew Mexico
January 14, 1946

( Complete ::linutes)
The r~gul ~r meeting of the Senate of the Unive r sity of Now :Mexico wus
held in Biology 6 on January 14 , 1946. The mee ting was called to
order by Dr. 10.even at 4:30 p. m.
Captain Mews om of' the 1'Ta. val R.

o.

T. C. was introduced by Captain Daniel .

Dr . Kleven : There is one item of old business, a Report on Acadomic
Free dom and Tenure , a mimeographed copy of which has been sent out. Is
there any discussion? It ,as suGgested at the last meeting that
additional 'copies ·be made , and this was done .

\

A vote on Dr . Mitchell ' s motion of Decembe r 17 was tal:on .
was carried.
Dr. Ia.even :

Tho r::otion

Under Hew Business , Dean Bostwick has something to 3rJ.Y •

Dean Bost\vick:
r . Chairman and members of the Faculty Senate : I
woul d like to bring up an old chestnut which we have never been ablo
t o ge t across . Ue:xt term there is more likelihood of thero bein rnoro
clas s es in the afternoon~ therefore , I run in hopes that thfo mi 1t
possi. bly work out . As you
' know, I think most faculty mernbora ro.tJ,er
resent having an assembly thrown into their schedule so that we h:wo
t? eliminate one of the class periods .
uite o~en people come to the
city who ought to speak to our students and faculty, but we eliminate
them because in order to ha-ve them speak it is neces..,a.ry to cut out a
clas s. I resent that as much as anybody, and I would liko to rocornrnond
(I tal ked with the members of the schedule comri.itteo and they seemod
t o be in ae;reement with me all the vro.y through) and I vwuld like to
recor.imend that one hour a ·week be set aside free froI'l classes . \ e
won ' t have an assembly eve r y vreek--probably not nuch more o ten t~ an
we do nmv. On tho day when we don t t have '1.Ssombly, ,e could use it
f or short faculty ~cotinss and student Eroup meetin~s . I ould sugcc~t
th~t the Schedule Committee be given authority to work out a P ogra.m
which would seem advisable and present t' at to the Fncult.y .:>onnte at
the meeting next month and that il:; be sor.iethinG like this . For ex ple,

;uesday or Thursday at eleven might be set aside each vreok ~· a free

\

iour. Then in order t o make up for that hour which would be lost
f rom the te;ching schodulo have a t•ro - hour class on T esdo. or So.turdo.
or that class on Thursday ~ ould be held flroro 12: 30 to 1 : 30. I al~o
ha.ve a. letter from the student Body President , vr10 , not even kno,·1~n
that I intended to b r ing this up to the enate , a~ked for ~ne puriod
\month to be used for 3 tudent body mectinr;s for tho J..ssoc1a.tod
S..,u.dents . (The letter from Robert Oukle r was rend. ) I am "ure tmt
11 : 00 to 12: 00 would be equally acceptable to tho ... tudonts . You can
say, " h:,r can ' ·c they meet together a.t 4 : 30 or at ni 0ht , 11 but ::.ince

·~

}
..... t)
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this seems a reasonable sort of arrangement for their benefit and ouru
as mll ., I would like to recommend tliat that sort of action be to.ken .
I should like to ask l.ir . Heimerich to say a word as a member of the
Schedule Committee.
1

Dr . IO.even asked that this be made in the from of a r;iotion.

Dean Bostwick m8.de the motion : "That the Schedule Co:rnni ttee be instructed
to set aside one hour a week and submit the proposal at the ne::ct Senato
meet in 6. 11
I.tr. Ileimerich: It could be arranged to r..ave the assembly at 11 : 00 c5.ther
Tuesday or Thursday.
It would not cut out the labs . as they run from
8 : 00 to 11 : 00.
Dr. Peterson : 1 hat vrould be wrong ·with having it on Saturday?
that be considered poor? ·

Dr . IO.even :
fo ·will turn it over t o the ochodulc Conmittee
them set some one hour and report to us •

..

fould

nd } vo

Dean Bostwick : I really hudn •t thought about Saturday, but for tho
benefit of those who would be less apt to have other cl'"tsnos on t a.t
day, it mir;ht be well not to schedule it then.
I don ' t thin. it , \k :,
any difference really. I don't l:now about the number of people who
would happen through on aturdo.y.
Commander Daniel : The Na.VIJ has a drill period on Tuesda~·, T ur:.do.y,
und Saturday at 11 : 00 and it would be necessary to re - achcdule . Howcvor,
we have a tight schedule , und the navy r_-roup has ho.d throuGhout thi:;
pror;ra.rn the hour on Tuesday., Thursday, P.nd Saturday for JHlitar· r·11 .
Dean Bostwick :
";o spoke about the fact that it would prob bl,r not be
necessary for the navy boys to attend all those mectini;:. ; ~owovcr ,
many of those bovs o.ro inportant in canpus life . But as tJJne coos on ,
vre will probablyu be i:;oinr; in the other direction and there w?-11 be
.
more oi vilians takinr; over those position:. . 110 r:ii -ht toll tne commund1T{;
officer that the ast>embly was ,7 orth while for the Navy studon~'" to
attend . It mie;ht be well for the Corr.mittee to get in touc 1 • 1th the
Conunanding Officer nhen they are mating their pl(l,ns .

Dr . r1even•

I :rngGest tbat t""e committoo consider different possibil.-

ities and ~ive a report in full .
Dr. :Mitchell : I wus coing to observe t 1at we hnd such a. nit:c tiJno
the Der.n of ...en mu absent from our cernpm; .
'omc title afo , :;or:,e O
ficured that it cont ;;350 tl,en to operate ' sinc;le hour .
.:ir;nty "cvr
speeche:, ut asscmbl;y- o.ro vron.h ')350.

en
3
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Dean Bostwick: That i3 one reason why ,1e arc trying to schedule it at
another hour. Don't think Ia.mall out for big 0er and better and more
assemblies . But you know· t hat some assemblies are absolutel vv nece..,sar,,
vi
such as the Honors Assembly, and as for speeches ., some people cor,o , o
a.re worth hearing. We will try not to have more than necessary.
Mr . 1 cAnally: The question arises in my mind whether the schedulinc
of assemblies during; the regular class period is not more in line with
what is generally done elsewhere .

Mr. Koch:

I have attended assemblies where it is impossible to hoar
anything because of the sound system, a11d they vmuld have been much n:o
valuable if we had a good technique of loud speakers . I have visited
assemblies a m.unber of times; and because of the technique of the
sound system students were studying or talking , purely beco.uso it was
impossible to l ear even from the middle of the room vhat was beinG
said.
Dr. Kleven: The motion is t1at vre will send t .e matter to t
Committee to consider setting aside an hour.

10

Jc 1odulo

A vote •ms taken c.nd the motion carried.
Dr. Kleven : The only thine; under 11 l~evr Business" is that we are to haw
a discussion period. ,le will have a discussion of the Role of Coun:;oli1 G
in the University. ~,e have four participants ., and I run going to lim t
them as to time: Dr. 1 oodward, 10 minutes; Dr . Zeran, 10 m nuteu; 1ir.
Tapy and Mrs. vimpson ., 5 minutes each.
Dr. Yoodward: Dr. Zeran asked me to speak to you bcca se I have had
.some advising; experience in the :·. nay a::i d have the status of Veteran .
The University of Hew Mexico is zoinr; to have to make sane kind of
provision for the counseling of veterans , and devices set up for t · s
work. Some of this sort of thing may already have been done of w • ch
I am not fully aware. There ho.ve been a great many device~ used
elsewhere . At the University of 1.iichigan , they have what is kno m .
as the Veterans , Center., that co. n be expanded i.rot only. as an academic
center but as veterans t aid where informo.tion can be given about
insurance., u.s.E.S., and so forth , and can be expand~d or lessened
as necessar,r. At other institutions they have what is known o.s a
,J
•
t
' d .
veterans ' aid , and at the University of 'isconsin vo erans a visors .
I think we are doin,.,. as m ch as at many institutions , but we could
do more in the wav ~f refresher courses, read in[; drills , tho ITarvnrd
courses, remedial v courses of various kinds , wni ing certain entrance
r:quiroments,, special attention to disabled veterans , of w~orn l'TC
_
Will bave more as time ""OOS on. That is the c;oneral plan in a ver ..
b .
rief way that ho.s been b done in other places .
~ince I have been back here I have t1ade it a practice ~o t 11~ to vc., era.ns and let them know that I was receptive to complaints and ::.u ~gestions; and from a very limited number of people , beco.uso I don ' t .
bec;in to touch the number of veterans on t~1in campus , I have col) octed

•
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many E;rievances or things they would like to see done .

Uppormo:;t in
their minds is the question of housing. No doubt the adrninistration
is handling it as best it can . But the fact remains that vetorans
have been turned 1xway; that exists in practically every institution
in the United States . The second one , which perhaps is quite lec;iti to ,
is t 11at they want information on professional schools which are not
exi tent on this campus~ They don 1 t know that you would go to tho
Department of Gover1mont for information about 12.i;r schools , or to the
Biology Department for medicine . They have never h .... d much e:xpor."enco
or background on University campuses--some had not finished hie;h school.
Third is enactment end interpretation of Federal lecislation . Thoso of
us who have gone throueh separation centers have had a lot of information throi.m at us, such as Public Lai;; 16 and wl at to do with yo
insurance , ri.nd so forth . They don't know; they ask ., "~ t s 1ould I
have ; what benefits do I rate; what can I do about my insurance.'
little information about that would satisfy nany people . "i'hat ill I
do about gettinr; my· insurance converted'? 11 That is not a Universit:
problem, perhaps , but it should be a University service . Next , the
analysis of certain required courses which are being thrown at the
veterans, for instance, Orientation . .1 larg;c purt of t 1int i:3 bo it
health education ., and they have had it in tho services und many have
been teaching that kind of orientation in the Army. You co.n oar· ily
see that makes them discontented. I vrould suGgcst , and it i::; morel
a personal sugcestion , some kind of a social djustment orient tion .
Just hovr it can be done muld have to be 1.'{Qrked out by those intoru:;ted
in Sociolo~y and Psycholog;y. The veteran has boon sub ·cc to rit.:;id
recimentation and ho does not know how to adjust to soci 11 ~o . Ho
knows about thin.;s that ha. ve cor:i.e to him in the Leal t pror:;r .:1 in t e
Army. Orientation is not ·the only thinE that mi.::;ht be rcvie 1ed.
Faculty advisers should be used beyond the initial period of ro·iotro.t·on
whether the student is a veteran or not a veteran. There is the
question of personal •1d justmont. One ·oun.:; fellow said, 't-, en I read
a book , all I read is words . then I go out and 11mlk around the roo •
I am having; a terrible time ' learn in.; hoiT to concentr to . " ic should
give sugcestions, give cncour~,gc1:1ent .
· ny feel out of pl?ce ...-1 ore
many of the tmderc-raduate women are so you:nc ; the· do .10t ,,:no 'hat is
goin b on ; they n.r~ not aware of the record concerts ; there is 'lO
central pli:.ce for information ; tho re is no place 1,',r\ore ono cnn 7wn
get information of v,ho.t is r-oin..., on . I have to o tho Lo ·o office to
get a Lobo ind rret tho weelr.ly p~o;;ro.m. I don ' t e;et half the .notice:.,;
0
.... •
·
"o · s ould
we don 1 t hi:ive a closely coordinated informa."ion se vico .
...
.
like to have 0 more closely coordinated office or c. veteran.:; ~ -.dv:ser
W~o goes through the . tenn. · 7hey hav~ t e udjust~~nt to 0. J~i:orsit•
life and a civilian life · man, of them h.avo certain tendonc1e.., of
nervousne:::;s . But the veteran docs not wish to . o made a clas::; ap rt ;
he wants to be a part of University life , and 1,e vro.nts to know t.1e thir.c~
th t go on in the campus and make a contr .:.but ion to the crunp u; .
1

of the role o~ t e,
r . Zeran: I would like to t al:e up the, problem
· nk of the thin :., 1e I a.ve llO e-t
t
J
i•aculty in the ho .sins prowro.m.
us
lJ.
u'"
..
•
if we were to intec;rate that ·what mic:ht be the ro::;ult . 1'.irs" , tost nr;

I

... t,

.'
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and evaluation ., admis~ions proGram, student aid , stude nt health, l ousi!{;
the ~atL~r of . .counse~ J.)')G , personnel adjustment ., plucomont :...nd follm -ur,,
publ1cat1on o.i. material such as ·rs . 3edillo ' s .1·r "
·11'"
J..,;,, ' "
..:, '
.,
..1• •
1
Bowers' , IJ.r. Str }-ilem'.,., and Dr. iG.evc:c s ., which s101. tho vc.rioulicensurcs and requirements in the State of Hen i.cxico and finall •
. f orma. t.1.ona1 services
·
i:i:1
. In any of those , counseli nr; at' ny point ..i:..'
necessary.
'

•

t

'l.l,.

..., .

The University of Few r/J.cxic o is a hoc.1th center for a groat man o our
_people , and there sLould be a tie :..in bet ·10on w11a.t ha.pron:, in tho · oal th
center.,and in the classroom. for instance , how .a.ny people .. re co.rt
cases , ·which ones '1ave . alaria , and so on . That can 1io 10rkcd out nd
coordinated. For e:rn:nple , in speak.'..n:; 3panis}, , ·1 ich ones h. vu
thouso.nd decibel loss. In r.:nc;lish and J;,usic too it is important '..o
knor1 this .
In Fousin 6 a carte.in _erson was vmrkiDG on e;cttinL units t Kirtl n
Field. He c;ot up as hic;h as he could r:;et . It looked ood. rm,
sup15oso ho had r.;ot some of these pro - fabricated houses as ,ell. , c
would be ~15, 000 out. .fD.l ··,e know is one day i hen w,., · ct up tl ere: t o;
say, 11 ie will bive t:tat Co J 1u dron H." In u housing pro r , , 11
fa.cult- members roust be interested. From ny five
onL' ~ on
!he campus , it appears to me that you people ho.vo
been incorcsted
in the matter of hous in r· .
<.)

I have not found anvone v ho is not interc::.ted in helpini;; t t bo r or
that r;irl ; t 1e refor~, it seorris to me that it is nccc::;:..ar ' for the
¥~iversity of lfow Lexi.c o to set up a special service .i.or udvisitt; ... t dot
ese advisers should be trained for t e work and tho ::;hould h' vo le:..s
classwork. o.ssie:;ned them . It .vould seem advisable that l,he pcr::;01mol
for advisers should be solvctod- accordinc to thejr into osts . In a
courselin pror;ram ::,-ou .l ve a specialized task .
c can give tests to
~upploment what you know. The more you know an indi vidu~l , the ~ess
important the test results are , but someone should !:no, .no I to givo
,t?ose tests and interpret those to the stud nt ~nd the fnc:D, ty ~dviso rs .
i1e have various tvpes of advisers .
In fovember hen , ou did no.; l vc
full records , yo/ had a justifiable grie rnnco: how c n we . counsel. thc:,o
students when we do not have the records? Now we arc still ·workin on
cval uations of' thone who are here . You ·11 recoi ve
carbon co1 - of
the valuation of a pe r son t s wnrk rhich ill a.ssi3t 'ou.. Ldviscrs ere
not to serve for only registration time , but they we e to sorvo 11 of
O
the year • in fact to the sopnomo o .,,c:1r nd · unior year . I
uo
not have ~tr·:1.nscri~ts on people rho a~e your advisees wo ·,ill try. to
get them to you . 1 e arc novr stru:slin 0 ,•r.ith c. .:;roup of pco le m~ a.i.
tukinr~ pre erential tests . ]',J;, you work ,ith t'1ese peo c and b, l, 10
time they c;ct to the Junior ye. r ; you will lmo-.1 them prottr well .
lo
~ case of a person rho vmntcd to be a school teacher out uho
~a·ced 5 per cent in social service . Then we fo1ind out ::, 10 ro.:, not
interested.
0

:o

The four --irncks -rade next 301:;icster 1' ill not bo .1.s in the past - -th~ four weeks brr-des v1ill be o:nlv for those wl:o e;et D' ~ and F ' a . Tho dvi ·or
should find out rhy tnat., pcr::;on is doing un~h1.ti.,fr.ctor vrnrk, nd e

'
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should call in t 1.0 students. Ad~sers shoul~ build up cumulative record
fol~ers~ that is one type of service. Hor; Yre have day by day people
cornJ.ng ir , and ·:c have veterc.ns ' " gripes II In the case of a certain
discussion , there is a very interesting inside story of how many were
there and w:, it came up.
e have a great many people , vetcrai:s who
have not cor:ipleted hir;h school; they ta.lee general educational de~lop:.m:t
tests .
·e tuke those and send them to tho State Department, ·;ho i.,sue::;
a certificate of cquivalency. If you think it is an easy to:rt , coue
in and take it 11ith those people. It is a fair test , but I invite any
of you to come i n . You mir;ht even get a certific tel
The University turns awa, 50 per cent of the veterans w10 come to our
doors ., not because we don ' t want thelp but because of native cbility,
backcround, u.nd so forth ; on t mt basis we decide that man, of t. cm
belon;; in an apprenticeship or :rnmethin;; else. For instance , a boy wanted
to enter our College of Enbinccring. He wanted to learn ho., to )C a
6ood au-torio ile body repair mo.n. 1'le tell them we don ' t have this kind
of thing, but here is the school where he c .... n get it. This roducca the
number w 110 would come here and flunk out ; enrolling would not have done
them an good.
c try to see if e can sell them something we h~ve .
The first thine;,, e sa.~r is , " :w.t do you have to offer? If we don ' t
have what you ·mnt , we i'rill tr to help you out. ".
In the fall the a.~1issions proc;ram will be of a different nat re , bccauro
by that time we will be having hir;h ::;chool boys coming in for the first
time. Ji'rof'.l t e advisers , standpoint and in the clE:.ssroom it ~ ·11 be
up to you to get thc1n to do some work.
Dr. :iUeven :

'l'hi:; is a very intcrestine; report .

Mrs . Simpson : Dr. Zeran asked me to talk a little about counseling in
the Department 0 .r i:omc Economics . Our classes are composed almost
entirel y o girls , , nd o. u· approach ma be entirely different. ''e
f~und that it is necessary to have some counseling ser~ce for frcsluna.n
g~rls . They 1ave open to them many different typos o~ Jobs ., ~nd t~e
girl m y not be at 11 sure -vrha t phase of Ilome conomics sh~ 1s. s i ted
for or where she 1,•;ould be happiest .
ye have devised two un1ts . in our
fre::ihroan course for personal cou~selin;; and voca.tion~l coun~el:rng;
bot arc taLo:n earl/ in the year . , e u~e
personal1 ~y :atinG:~vre
have to.ken a very simple rat in;:; scale with 15 common vrints . E ,ch .
Girl takes from lO to 15 of these and distributes t em umonG her friends ,
both young and old ., er house mother , the bo~rs , and has hcrsel~ rated
by them.
en those come back in , she studie::i them ·rnd detc,,. rn:s ~er
?V.'!l ra.tin ~. T 1e ratin::;s n:~ y be of more or l~ss impo:tance o ~ ~~ ~s
llnporta.nt tr..:i.t she evaluate her own personal1t:· to find the t. l.Du"' J.n
Wl-i.ich she need improvenent. T e important . thinG is that ·ic ha.-v'D a
conference with each P'irl . After these rat1ngs have been ad~ed up .,
the instructor" post ;heet::, and each girl signs up with, one i~structor
for instruction and imurovement in the t linr:;s that a r e o~therinr:; her.
A girl may wish to be ; dietitian but she has no conceptJ.o~ of th~
requirements or the distribution of courses she must have ifsho o.<:pocts

!
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to enter in a hospital. When she finds out that considerable chemi~tr
.
. d
h
.... y
is require ., s e r:.ay not wish to enter th~t field · then we talk a.bout
somethin g that requires less--writing for magazin~s , and so forth . I<'or
that , of course ., we always advise the t::;irls to take the beginnin
jou:nalisrn • . Some wai:it t~ ::;o to n~rsing schools ; wo advise them to spend
their vacations working rn a nursing school . 3o.:!lc want to dcsi
and
also want nerchandisinr; courses , and wo sho, them where t1 ey can got
those thingz. Others waut to do home demonstration work 'lnd 4- club
work, ~nd vre try to direct them into the field of teachiDG• For those
jobs , thev want girls to have at least two years of te"chini.;.
ie also
try to give them ivstruction in health , attitudes , conduct , und soci 1
usages . A pr"'ctical part of it is t; at the instructor wor}. s out 1ith
tho Girls a tme schedule. 1Uong i.vith tra t we always
t into tho
budget--v;hat they do with their money and how they can con3ervo it.
advise them on all the thint;s they should kno if thoy are t;oing out
as graduates in T'ome Jconomics .
It serves us as a means of advis ng
what a [;irl should do with her ve.cation --spen<l. her time constructinc
clothes :'or herself ., al:]d so forth . In the junior your 'Ind oenior year ,
we take e;irlo to visit typical schools ; we try to t ke e ch g · rl to
at least four schools. It is satisfactory in the senior yo. r , but o
should do it in the ·unior year . ·when a i;irl becomes a 'unior , ,o
arrange for that girl to actually mrk at the Uni vor:;ity Dining 1all .,
St . Joseph ' s Hospital , etc., so she can 3ee what a. do.·r •s work in such
an institution is lil:::e .
If a girl drops out at the end of the first
yeqr ., she has a sampling of. several voe tions; if la tor , ' l ..,till wi or
1
range . I rJU just telJ.inG you what we ave done .
ore it doo"n ' t
work we try something else.
0

t

Mr. Tapy vra.s introduced.

Ur. Tapy:

Just now we are gettin.; a number of vetcre.ns .
lot o t~eso
fellows haven't had their hi~h school math, but have had R dar oxpen.en
First of , 11 in the En ,rineering pror.-ro.m the;,l tart in •:i.s freshmen in a.
one- hour course i' hich !eets Friday ~ t one o 1 clock; it is di vidcd into
two sections . Bach professor has a very heavy schedule and thor; . o.r:
about 80 in each section which is too L"an-v, but we do take up t111ng ...
that pertain to tho ingi;eering profession : profossio~al soc~etio~ ,
how they are organized ancl various things about tho fioldi. o ...,ngin-_
eoring;. .Another thin/ that I have found very helpful in advisor:v · ~r.i.c
is to f:,'O throu,:.·h t e ~ourse of stud:r and sho r t 10 :importance of invinr;
the basic scio;ces , matherontics, etc . I hcvc 'iud ?re stu~o_nt~ say
that that is one o the most helpful t. ings . It orients ~ CJ. 1 in ~ho
four - year course . ~'illot}~er thinr; that does the most g ood is t at if ou
have at least met some bod once , it is oas icr to talk about our problems , so the studenGs are in ' reduced to each member of the Collo~o . It
is our plan to have freshmen .md sop ioi.noros divided into dcp rtments '
s. o that ea.ch depart1,ent hec, .fill kno·r one of those c;roups . Thon o
•
n show tho1
introduce tho entire faculty to all of these croups ; we eve
tho proQer way to address thor.i- -vhethor Doctor or Prof~:;sor . One .
fellow told me tl.at was very holpful --ho ho.d boon c 1) ~nc one fe:l?w ,
Doctor all the tirue . Our sophomores ., ·uniors , and sen .ors ro l .... s~gnea
t0
·
·
·
· r to tho dopar e t llcaa..., •
various member" of tho staff, tno sem.o c
1.
t
'l'
... .
"'
b
t k 0 n ca.re of b• t 10 de:pr~J:?e ·
en ... his rm tter of pla.cernent as een a
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heads . 'i' 1e;,r int crvicv1 t:10 -....oys ~nd spend some time in our profcs::;ion 1
societies . Sometimes t .o ooys don ' t 1mow ,1 ether they should ~o · nto
sal es or dcvelopJ:1cnt or desir;n or somcthinG o.l.' t1 t nu.turo ; ·:o o::-:pla · n
as best we can t..rie various divisions . .rherc is one thin" I find rather
difficul t --thc rat in; si:ccts sent to tho different ins true tor:. by the
various industrial concerns , and men c ominc arourid rcprc:c.entir, 4 ' c
companies . I can ::;i ve my ovm opinion 1 b 1t that is onl~r one a 1 ' s
opinion ; and I feel if 1·m had tho opinion of r,o.ny faculty rnc .bers ro
coula do a better job of placine the boy.
Dr. Kleven:

It

i:.;

noYf 5 : 30.

iiho.t is :lour pleasure'?

· oultl · ou like

o

ask questions'?
Dr. Peterson rJac.lc a rr.otion that vo adjourn .
at 5: 30 p. n:.

The rooct.inu

as a.d ·ournod

Respcctfull , su~ru:ttcd,

i.VA 1i. Ll 1u:.l!!L
Secretary of the ,ac lt

Jen

o

